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AN hfPONTANT BILL.—A bill has beenplod in theitienate requiring the account.ing ollturrif:Cithe State to settle the clamsfor pay and subsistence to all volunteerswlariffererendezvoused at the State en,
eampment, from the time they entered nn,Witco, were sworn into the service of theStativorUnited States. All persons whofurnished supplies to such volunteers, byorder of a civil or a military officer, orotherwirtei-duringsuch periods, are entitledalso to be paid for them. The second sec-tion empowers any owner or lessee of realestate,which has sustained any damagefrom the encampment of State troops tofile a petition in any court of CommonPieta in this State, setting forth the amountof daraage sustained. Appraisers bare tobe appointed, and ',heir valuati6n is to betaken as a basis of the assessment of darneget,"which are to be paid out of the StateTreasury without farther legislation. Thislaw appears to be called for by the presentezip,eiteties, bat strong and closesafeguardsshould'imthrown around it.

ÜBEWit FUND—On Wednesday,insthe HOLUM, Sir. Pershing, from theclotimdttee on Ways and Means, offered a2inAhtion, which passed, that the Com.Millitioners-ofeach county be requested toinfgrm,their respective representatives ofthe,number of families of volunteers, andthellMMPer of persons composing each."who receive aid from the county,au the amount paid each family perieeek,:and*the aggregate amount paid bythe county fip to this date; and thatthstAlneh -Ite directed to have circularsprthted;lo "biti forwarded to the Commis.!loners of the respective counties, to be re.tvrned with the information required.
NOT NEEDED.—It will be rememberedthat a day or two since the Mayor tele.grAAhed to Cairo, pr,ll,ring the services ofpliyiikdans and nurses for the care of thewounded at Fort Doneleo°, to carry whomthlltiCtustberland several steamboats wereoffered. ' Yesterday Mayor Sawyer receiy.e4:110 following reply:;RA' &Write, Jit , Maros—Thanks!WiMisixrgeons than needed.

B. A. Penn, Brig. Gen.ke•patriotio desire ofour oitizen4 seemsto have been forestalled by the notion ofthose titterer the scene of action, but theyare nevertheless entitled to all praise fortbsdr klmkt4fers. Some six physiciansazurelght or ten nurses have volunteeredtheirservices to the Mayor, but they areflotAissded at present, though occasion forthiliqervicee may soon arise.
Flea IH SRATICX.LBY.—Yestsi day mon,fling the`flue' residence - of- .H. H. Davis,Ohlo.townstiip, near: Sewickley, took fireand was in sailor& time entirely destroyed,withall its contents, the family savingonly some wearing,: apparel. The originether hie is unknown. The house cost1112,000tutd $11;000 was subsequently expiinlielbireparing damages occasioned bya huutalide. Mr. Davis had the buildingt4;000 each in the Hartfordand !faith American and the furniturefor ;0.00 in the Franklin InsuranceOionipstly:

Apirriralry.—The deaths in this cityforibe.weekendkg Pub. 18thwere 17,via.10 .snalesi,2l-lemales, white; 6 .adulta,.-12children..tathmisdult,weli died'of diarrhCES,disease ofitvw and.ekidneye, old: age, con.eumptharr 'Ayphoid lthettinonia; I.dren ofvongestion of lungs, two scalded,511. 0 arottp, tn.!: sazletfever, one whooping cough, on4diptheirle,and two were atilhboin.
44.446 rrIAIV brothers,.Jettitand-.Wsit-McOloary, deserters fromCaptain- Chalfatigs oompany, Camp Our.tin, were arrested by the Mayor's policeyesterday and locked up in the tombs,:tobe quit hsatectiarriiburgl Twoo.day.

otheirkwho 'deserted .at .the. same time,fritizh'ilpie*d it 1414440* return, and,waiteliken InicitAit the same time, •

Ag9/BRARKaz ..A.44iIiGEIZNT.It is designed to gather all the school etril.
dren!--40)141ertifehrand Manchester., to.getiiii4l-the"reaeraletreet-ilft.pot on gat-

thownglitilzittuinka
Addretafrestd-togoal: ,Mr..-W. H. Bis•VEttill also lead the, .ehildren-In singing' pal'Wane . '

.4.01471,,t.hz.—1t is said that all amcare recently det.iled here upon recruiting•sera*. Ave been ordered to repbrttheir=4oininerrdt-rs - forth with,—and-vidli item such men all they may ham'anUitedaf

Byllesby*Af.. *leadtrfilb, 6NiitS tendered tfiti'appotritnienof Rector of teaEpisoopal.utturch at Erie,declines the sato° 4ir. B. is very popular,both as a Ifinitter and citizen, in the com.triunity where he resides.
ALL who have-torches or lamps suita-blefur the procession on Saturdsy eveningareirtqaested to leave them at the Mayor's

office.: _Dr. A. (I. • hicOandless, Chairman!•
vemitstes ocr Torehee,:.rivulets al IAssoetatihttp having t 1 „Fr torpitvitutsreport the seine.pleee:

RIERILEJIBIIa IN TRIV=SIX,FE't 4411141130110sus extuaza.—This-eveniiiii,{ Lev:lmolao' clockdolOW/Fitictlt.-WWlXtalitbillict ,Stith oßsf3Abnorigaiotyycbm whop,o4L.draws will be delfver LOrklitetabkirsad -

atririlgd" lal4kajf(2l4If ifind .

Ott AQATTFI s
Death of: -irliitranger—Woul Play hue-pected.

Altranger from Indiana arrived fromBaltimore,) Oh Wednesday afternoon, bythe penrutylvania HaLlroad, in a very de-bilitated oondition and was made as coinsfortaple'as possible at the passenger depot,beingMayorAir/thee-relatives or frinds in thecity. Sawyer was n it iled of hiscondition in the evening and, procuring aacar,riagss,, took an officer and conveyed thect hi to the Western PennsylvaniaHospijal. %lien the Mayor saw.the man
. he wakspeenhless, insensible and very low.Ele,wasiodged in-the Hospital at 9 o'clockhuddled there about midnight. An ex-aminatAoii-of his papers showed that hisnameswas•either Ches. Garwood or B. A.Bow oftßosainsko Oa., Ind. He hat aleiter Er=Reollock /14 Davie, of Warsaw,that county. He was in this city on theBib inst., and loaded three cars of hogs,to:heiliallvered ito Jos. Soots, of Baltimore,at sll,6o.per hundred. He reached Balti-more on 9th, when he must have re-ceived, over $l,llOO for his hogs. He prob-ably remained in Baltimore until Tuesdayor Wednesday and was on his return homewhen he-Leached this city. He left War,saw on the 27th of January It was as-certained that he had company on his wayto Baltimore and hisreturning alone, with-out the pro-eada of the sale of his hogs,gave rise io suspicions of foul play. Itwas Polder& thought best to have an in-vestigation. end at neon yesterday theCoroner went to the Hospital for the pur-pose of holding an inquest. The investi-gation-developed the fact that the drover'sname wall Garwood, that he arrived herewith his partners'Boss, anda man namedDriesbaoh, from Circleville, Ohio. Theysold their stook to a man named Scott,who paid $lOO on the purchase- This wasgiien to Driesbaoh, who returned home,whileßois and • Garwood went to Bahlmore. Boss has not yet returned. Thisis about all that was developed, beyondthilact that deceasedhad only about $176on his person. The jury adjourned untiltigOlti.olook this afternoon, when a postmortem examination may be held. Mean-time the lgody remains at Devore's under-taking shOp.

Details of the Celebration.

Mr. Richardson, from the School Com.mittee, reported that the schools of Mon,ongahela Borough, Temperanceville, WestPittsburgh and Chartiers township wouldmeet In the'r rAspectlve elhoil houses andhave Washington's Farewell Addressread.
Gov. Johnston stated that the schools ofBlrmingham, South Pittsburgh and EastBirmingham were to meet in the boroughhall in tne former b.). ough for the samepurpose.
Mayor Sawyer offered the following,stating that the object was to correct eninadvertence in not alluding to the Somersset victory in his proclamation:

Resolved, That all of our citjz.ns beinvi-ted to join, on the 22d, in celebrating ourglorious victories at Somerset. Fort Henry,Fort Danelson, Roanoke island and allpreceding or succeedi , g them.The resolution was adopted and Mayor.Sawyer then stated that he had securedConcert Hall, and that it had been propos.ed to invite Cul. Robert L McCook toaddress a public meeting at the hall namedon Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.—The Mayor was requested to forward aninvitation to Cul. AleCook to be with usat that time.
J, B D. Meeds, Chairman of a meetingofSchool Principals, reported the follow.tag. adopted by the meeting:Resolved, That tie pupils ofthe First,S43c.and and Fourth Wards meet in the Fourthward school housettheCentralHigh School;Third, Fifth and -Ninth Ward schools inthe Third Ward School House, and theSixth, Seventh and Eighth Ward schoolsin the Sixth Presbyterian Church for thepurpose of hearing Washington's FarewellAddress read, on Saturday, 22,1 inst., atten o'clock a. m.

The Mayor and Chairman of the meet.ing were desired to wait on the ComfyCommissioners and request them to illu-minate the Court House.Hon. Simon Dram was, on motion, ad.ded to the sub-committee for Allegheny.The Clergymen and parents of schoolchildren were invited to attend the readingof the Farewell address at the placesnamed.
The hour for illuminating was fixed atseven o'clock and the committee requestthat all the church and fire belle be rungat that hour.
All Seminaries, Academies and privateschools were requested to make arrange-ments for assembling at suitable placesand having the Farewell address read.Hon. Thos. 'FMowe was selected toread Washington's arewell Addseas atthe meeting on Saturday afternoon, andHon. A. W. Loomis was named as his al.tomato.

The Committee then adjourned.
COUNTY EDUCATIONAL INSTITIITZ.—According to appointment of the CountySuperintendent, a number of teachers con%vaned at the Public School House in Mc-Keesport for the purpose of arrangingpreliminaries for the calling of a CountyInstitute in that place about the first weekin April. Mr. Douthett presided, andmade some encouraging remarks. Hehoped that the teachers would turn out enmasse at that time, due notice of whichwill be given. An executive committeeWas appointed to make necessary arrange-ments, consisting of Messrs. J. G. Madge,J. W. Blackburn, S. M. Carrell. R. L.Riggs, William,Maddens and A, T. Dou-them

THE GOOD NEWS or GOD is the title ofneat book, containing a swim of interest.ing sermons, by Rev. Chas. Kingsley, au-thor ofAlton Locke. It is for sale byHenry Miner, Fifth street.

Utz victory at Fort Doneleon was eele•braced quite B..iritedly at Coultereville, onIdondaysfvenireg.

ILLUMINATION OdIrDLESTICK.B. Mr.8 Muqgravß, No. 20 Diamond, has onhand a largo Eupply of illuminationC4ndletticlo, which will be sold at a lowprice.
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The Committee 'of lirrangenionta metlast °vesting, pursuant toadjournment, tocomplete theli• arrisfigements -fele-the cals.
-bration to morrow, Jos.R, Hunter, Rag,
occupying the chair and Win. J. Richard-son,Aq., Acting as Secretary.

Capt. „Batchelor reported that the steam..boat Wien;-who hsve tvrats at the wharfwill beready to: participate In the °ale.bration.
J. W. Riddell, Esq

, Chairman of thecommittee on gunners, announced thatthey had secured t.vo mounted guns fromthe Fort Pitt Artillery; one of whichwould b 3 managed by a squad under Cant.Metcalf, the other by L ieutenant Atwell,of Rasp's Pennsylvania Battery. Theyhad also contracted fur the making of onehundred cartridges, at a cost of $l5, forwhich a warrant was orderedIt was determined that one gun shouldbe stationed on Blyd's lfill and one onSeminary Hill, Allegheny, each to firefifty guns, one every two minutes. alter.nately with the other, making one hun-dred minute guns prom both.Dr. McCandlessreported that he had re-gloated all associations having lamps andtorches to report at the Mayor's aloe ; hehad secured a 3ontribution from theMessrs. Sawyer, of one barrd of oil, andknew the required quantity noted be easilyprocured.
Oa motion of Mr. J. W. Riddell, theChief Engineer of the Fire Departmentwas repeated to issue his order calling outthe lirecompanies.
Capta'n Batchelor moved that Dr. Mo.Candless be designated as Chief Marshaland that the entire control of the proses.ion be given to him He was of opinionthat the firemen would form the chief partor the procession, no other associationshaving expresed their intention of partici-pating.
Dr. McCandless o'footed and wished tosubstitute first Gov. Johnson and thenCapt. Batchelor, but the original motionwas carried, and the Chief Engineer re.quested to publish the route of processionand at the same time designate his aide.On motion Capt. C W. Batchelor andCapt. Hugh Campbell were appointed acommittee to employ music for Saturday.Mayor Sawyer stated that two bands hadoffered- already.

Mr. Samuel Riddle, from the SchoolCommittee, reported the result of a meet.ing of the school teachers of Alleghenyand Manchester, which we note elsewhere,and moved that a band ba assignql for thepurpose of attending at the Federal streetdepot, at ten o'clock in the morning, toplay at intervals duirng the exercisesthere.

The Senate in executive session confirm •ed a large number of army appointments,including in the Ordnance Corps, MajorSymington, to be Colonel and Maj. May-oadier to be Lieutenant Colonel.
From Baltimore

BALTIMORE, Feb 20.—The o.d Pointboat hai arrived. She did not leave OldPoint till ten o'clock last night havingwaited for the arrival of the steamersGeorge Washington and Express whichwent up James river under a flag oftruceto receive the released Union prisoners,but owing to the heavy fog on the Jamesriver they had not arrived when thesteamer left. The agent of the AssociatedPress went up with the flag of truce andconsequently we have no letter from him.Seven hundred released prisoners wereexpected, including Col. Corcoran.The steamer Eastern State arrived atOld Point, having left Hatteras at teno'clock on Thursday morning and oneountswed rough weather all the way. Shebrings the bodies of 001. Russell, of the10th Oonnectlont, Capt. A. Hubbard, ofthe 2t/th Massachusetts, Capt. Henry, ofthe Dth New Jersey and Lieut. Stillmann,Company A., 10thConnecticut, in chargeof MajorKimball, Col. Bette, SergeantsDouglas and Thomson and the brother ofOoL RusselL Tha bodies have all arrivedhere by the boat and go North.All the captured officers were on boardthe steamer Spaulding, but the rebelprisoners are still on Roanoke Island.General Burnside as negotiating withthe rebel authorities at Norfolk for theirrelease,
No further advance has been made, norwas any immediately expected.

bethThe gunboats had returned from Eliza-City.
All the fleet were at anchor off Roanoke.
An immense amount of trophies havebeen captured, including a splendid Statefibs, worked by the ladies. Also a vastamount of quaint antiquated arms, oldswords, sabres, flint jock muskets, shotguns and pistols, rusty with age-The French Admiral and staff camedown from Norfolk yesterday.

Arrival of the Roanoke.Nzw Yoatz, February 20 —The steam-ship Itlanoke arrived at this port to-day,from Havana on the 16th.Nassau, N. P., dates to the Bth, statethat several vessels had arrived there, hay,ing ran the Southern blockade.The steamer State sailed on the 21, withpart of the gladiators cargo, probably forNew Crleans.
1 The steamer Meramon sailed for Mato-morason the 7th.

The War in Beneznela continues. TheGovernment had notified the editors of thejournals of that country that they mustaffix their names to the articles they maypublish hereafter, as they s ould be heldpersonally responsible for the sentimentsthey expressed. Several prominent per,son.-have- been--arrested.A frightful revolution °slate in Honda.res. President Gnardiola had been assess'.rusted at his door. The troops had joined'the insurgents and the greatest excesseswere being committed in Truxillo .Dates from St. Thomas, West Indies tothe 8i say that a British Commander at.tempted to take a seaman from an Ameri-can vessel by force, but the 11. S. gunboatprotected the man.
The Governor of St. Thomas notifiedthe British officer that the pus 21 the.fort-wotdrairthe Irdqdote-Tri this riiiiiiiince. The British admiral who arrivedsubsequently reprimanded the commanderand duly apologized to the American con.eul for the indignity.
The Iroquois sailed on the Kai and theQuaker City sailed on the 80th.The barque W. G. Anderson arrivel atHavana on the 28th with Ship Island datesto the 7tb. Five ships of Porters expedi-tion had arrived and two more werespoken on the 11th off Havana. The 11.S. troops on the Island were all well.Toe Mexicans insist, in the re embarks,.Lion of the Spanish troops before they willenter into negotiations, but consent that:two thousand allied troops shall attend the-negotiations at Orizaba. The allies statethat they shall advance during FebruaryloOrizatcrami-give-tottthrat Cevro GO- oif they are opposed.

The Mexican papers express the greatesthatred for thOSPatilards•Four rebel schooners had arrived atHavana from New Orleans, laden withcotton,
hiiramon arrived at Havana and it wasstated he would-sail on the Ifith forodia,but he will doubtlessAttempt., lit6itilie hisway to Madem

There wereover one Wonsan& Rink nb,diemat Vera Or2a, loesidea hundreds 4!Tefera. The yellow and %Arid fevprs ,had broken twit among them.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's News np to Two O'clock
The President's Son Dead,
WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 20—ThePregident'i eon William, aged ten oreleven years, died this evening ofpneumo•nia. The other child is recovering.The board appointed to arrange and re-port on a new uniform for the army invitesamples from all manufactures to aid themin their determination. With theprovementa they contemplate a saving or$BOO,OOO per annum with the present for.cee in the field is anticipated.Information hcs been received that therebels have in part fallen back from earl •

treville. This has been obtained fromscouting parties of several of the militarydivigions, who reported this morning. andwho all agree In the statement. It issupposed that the reb:ds are influencedby a military necessity, being ap-prehensive f the cutting oil of theirsupplies General McClellan and Stafffor the first time for two months, paid avisit to the troops in Virginia and wereenthusiastically welcomed.
The Celebration ofthe 22d atWashington.

WASHINGTON, February 20.—The fol.lowing is the order of the proceeding ofthe two Houses of Congress on the 22d ofFebruary, instr
At one o'clock precis ly the Senate withinvited guests will proceed to the Hall othe House ofRepresentatives in the follew•[riff order:
The Vice President aad the Secretary ofthe Senate preceded by the Sergeant•atArms and Senators.
The President and•heads of the severalD, penmen ts.
The Chief Justice and Associate Justicesof the Supreme Court.

Representatives from foreign govern•men ts.
Officers of the army and navy, distin-guished citizens and other invited guestsPreparatory to proceeding to theXouse,the President and heads of bureaus willassemble in the President's chamber; theDipl lmatic corps in the marble chamber;the Justices of the Supreme Court in theVice President's chamber; invited armyand navy officers in the Supreme CallaRoim; and distinguished citizens and othsera in the Senate reception room.Proceedings in the House.Prayer by the Chaplain. Reading ofWashington's Farewell Ad hese, afterwhich, tee flies captured from the rebelswill be presented from the Army andNavy Department to Congress. ColonelJohn W. Forney has be In invited to readthe address.

Thirty-Seventh Co:.,
WASHINGTON °ITT, rehTUSly 20.--cSzna ••---A 'joint reeolaticki *obi theHouse was receivetimaking an appropria"Lion of jl,OOO-for the illatninktiory ottlte.public building. on Weehingtoni:hiritt

day.
On motion of Mr. Anthony it was pissed.
Several petitions wore presented (or theemancipation of slaves
Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered thefollowing resolution :

WEthanes, Lazarns W. Powell, aftercertain States had severed themselves, onthe 20th of June, attended a large South;ern rights convention and was President.hereof, at which resolutions were passedapproving of the neutrality of Kentuckyand denouncing the war, and also attend•ad another convention on the 10. h of Sepwhere more resolutions were passed ofthesame import and the said Powell has giv--3n all the aid and comfort he could to.theenemy from the position he ocoupted.H--Therefore be it
Resolved, That the said Lazarus W.P. wall ba expelled from the Senate.The resolution was referred to the Judi-ciary Committee.
Oa motion of Mr. Grimes, of lowa, thebill to establish a National Armory atR ick Island was taken op.
Mr. Howe. of Wisconsin, moved to ria•for it to the Military Committee.Mr WiLen, of Massachusetts, Said hebad no desire to have it referred to thatCommittee. He was not sure that thegovernment reeded another armory atthis time, bill it did need a foundrfformaking cannon, &c.

The Senate passed the Army A.pprapt4X-Lion bill for 1862.
The House then went into executivesession.
After executive session, a message wasreceived from the House, acquainting theSsnate, with former action on intendsmeats to the U. S Treasury Note bill. ACommittee of Conference was appointed.Adjourned.

From Rllsoottrl. •
ST. Louis, Feb. 20.—General Hatieckhi; issued an order that in considerationof the recent victories won by the Feder.al forces and of the rapidly-increasing-4y,ally of the citizens of Missouri, the win.tenses of the eight bridge burners hereto.fore condemned to death are provisionallymitigated to close confinement in the Mill.tart' prison at Alton If, however, rebelspies again destroy the railroads and tele•graph lines, and thus render it necessaryto make severe examples, the orignal sen.tences against these men will be carriedinto execution.

No further assessment will be levied orcollected from any one who will now takethe prescribed oath of allegiance. Bair&or c.:mmissions will be appointed to examino the cases of prisoners of war, whoapply to take the oath of allegiance andon their recommendation orders will be Is.sued for their release.
Six additional boat loads of the Fortainelson preo, era arrived last night andthis morning and will be speedily forwar,dad to their destination.Private advisee indicate that Oolambusbag been or is being evacuated.Preparations will undoubtedly be madefor ar immediate advance on Memphis.

4 Strong Union Sentiment In
Arkansan.SPRINOFIRLD, MO., Feb. 20—It Is notprobable that our army will follow Pricevery far Into Arkansaa.There is considerable talk of fortifyingNesho and placing a detachment of troopsat Casey villa.

Letters found in Price's head quartersindicate a strong Union sentiment In Ar-kansas.
Albert Pike is working wonders amongho Indians.

Pentwylvania Legislature.

litsimutußa. FtkUf.
Tne Senate was called to order at threeo'ciccir. by the Speaker.Mr. KETCHAM presented a memorialfrom Volunteer °fibers in Camp Curtin,relative to their pity.
Mr. IRISH, (Banks) the bill to extendthe charter of the Montgomery Savings,Loan and Building Association.Mr. SHRRILL, a bill to ineorporatetheDowelneton Cemetery Co.
Mr. SKRRILL introduced a jo.nt reso-lution providing for the celebration of the22d of February, by the reading ofWash.legion's Farewell Address and the Declar-ation of Independence in the House ofRepresentatives
Str,SMITH of Philadelphia, offered anamendment, providing for the adjourn•ment r 4 the Legislature from Thursdayuntil Monday afternoon, for the purposeof aifdrding members of the Legislaturean opportunity of attending the readingof the Farewell Address ie IndependenceL all.

The amendment was discussed at lengthand not agreed to—yeas 14, nays 18.The resolutions offered by Mr.BEBBILLwere then adopted.
The Joint resolution from the House,relative to celebrating Washington's Birth-day, was taken up and passed.The Senate refused to contour in theamendment of the House to the resolutionof the Banate, relative to the celebration ofthe 22d of February.
Adjourned.

The House assembled at 10, A. M.Resolutions —Mr . DENNIS. (Phila.)presented a resolution inviting Hon. Dan'lFROST, Speaker of the Vi7ginia UnionHouse of Dalegates,and LeRoy CRAMEREsq , a member of the same body, to seatson the floor of the House. Adopted.Mr. GREENBANK, (Phila.) a reso-lution that the Committee appointed to in.veatigate the army frauds be authorised tosit during the sessions of the House atsuch places in Pennsylvania as they maydeem proper. Adopted.
Mr. SELLERS, (Fulton) offered a res.olation that the Committee on Ways andMeans be requested to report a bill impos.ing a specific war tax on all States, countyand city officers, 4o as to apportion andarrange tb' direot tax to be as light aspossible. Referred to Committee on Waysand Means.
A further supplement to the act entitled"an act for the regulation and continuanceof a system of n'ucati,n by commonschools," approved liith of May, 1854, Waspostponed till February 27th
The Joint resolutions from the Senate,relative to the celebration of Washington'sbirthday, were read.
Mr. DUFFIELD, of Philadelphia, of,feted as a akbetitute for the &starthe reaolutions, that, for the purpose of enablingthe Legislature to participate in the cele.bratio„ of Washington's birthday and hearhie Farewell Addressread in IndependenceHall, Philadelphia, it will adjourn on PK.day and meet on Monday next, at threeo'clock, and that the members be request-ed to meet on iSaturday at 11+&idea, atthe Continental Hotel, in order to proceedto Independence Hall in a body. Adopted.The resole ions were returned to theSenate for concurrence. Shortly tter amessage from the Senate informed theHouse that it concurred in the mendsWide.

The House then adjourned. -4,
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SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFRIV.
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC SYRUP
SELLER/3' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. EL SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cc Penn and St. Clair Ste.sof

MULES WANTED--WANTLD TOurehaee ONE HUNDREIP MULE'S for theeervioe
p
of the United States. They will Le requiredto be not less than fourteen nor more than 1554hands high, nor leas Stan 8 nor more than 0 rearsold. Hoare of Inspection from 12 M. to 3P. M.daily at Jsaitson's Livery htsble, Fourth street.

A. MONTGONEMY,Major and lanartermisterti. S. A.,Oftioe H. v. S. A , Pittsburgh, Penns , lrebBth, 1861 felfktf

JAB. iiILLINGAR, MONONGARELA PLANING MILL, would informther ibilo that he hag rebuilt "Moe the andha enlarged Me estab llsbment, and ai iiwith e newest and moat approved machinery, lenow prepared to ftrrnieh taming and planingboards, well wring and meaning, doors, ashand abutters, kiln (Wed. frames, mouldings, box11=Pitteburgit, September 1,UAL teat
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GRAVEL. OINCENT

CANVASS ROOFING,
DON& ON 81104 T NOTION.

And In the most durable manner.
RAVING THE MOST COMPETENILA. workmen in the any, who andennanda theirWaimea, we ma safely am we o.n do work asrand, danyttain&better than any other fineita city. RaFlogrinit done with attention andcare. Materialsfor sale with all the inatraolikina.:—Enquire at 75 SMITHFIELDEITIMILtal4en B. P. SHOPL

WILLIAMS & ORVIS'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY

SE WING MACHINES.
Price 125 totjso accserding to style of Oabinet.Sale Rooms, No 12 FIFTH STREET, earner ofMareet
These Machines are unrivaled for the facilitywith which they executeall kinds of work requiredofa completemaohins. They combine simmicity,durability, with noiseless action unattained by anyother machine, while in cheapness they have norival.
All Machines warranted an kept in repair oneyear free of c.harge.
LILLE"?' & EintAlN, Bole daente for WesternPenns., No. lit Fifth street, corner of Market, Pitts-burgh, Pa.
LILLESTRAIN, Manufacturers of and havefor sale, Wholesale and Bawl, all kinclaot 8 a WINGMACHIN& NEEDLE&

LEY A SRAIN,N0.12 lab street
LIL, (wryer ofTMarket.AGENTS WANTED. fee•lmeod-

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
earner Beoondand Wood. etc

tiKAFF--.INIUL ELUOUti.-Whi.

Western Stove Works,
MS LIMIT STREIT, PITTSBURG..

GRAFF & CO.
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
looted

of the paella to their Large stock awed se-

Cook,Parlor. & Heating Stoves
ALBO-111.PROVJJ

LITCHE. RANGES, &RATE FRONTS,
tr-attai,"acWkwgrPowin tfrfVrlbi;EJTATE. The

Diamond, &dome, ilr•Tighy golipso, end
MON CITY,

Wen *wardedthe Pun P M auttelilattFarr for the BEST 00AL uuoiC ortvVES. AlsoFIRST TEKKInt averredto the
TEU INNIIIIAN, &LODI &yarroara,

For the BEST-WOOD WOK STOVES NOW MIUM TheKEINTUOKILN and KAMM Prendms'StoresAm trthemPersa=tiba of

GRAM. MONIS&Winnaill
.1N THE STATE.

N. B.—We line theDi&MONDantrEOLJpes (kwOook Stores with EkmpEtoneLiningt, which Ailedthe iinehaties-lbsa
-

CIORN MEAL---= 200 buithel :---77" —fresiskJ prawi, Clara Meat re,ssissaAhla teamateseeeffernmeereluelleedTer ow./MINEVALVPSMatamear lifiwiM..‘ew gust streets, dTrorgu -IAXASZ...I,The houseJaitrrotrikii.46oßAtittaktßOX4gatimte4 the-oorneiorGranstreet anti, !*•:rdt,,jii;etreredforlameimuLtbsithrtstApet_Vartermit-
44.1Megatirtili:i • `.4.tea'OSA 1-Pittebeftb

war relopletpfill-,p estred44M%fisw .14.te Vairsmts .BMWh14N05.195'edit*Wood street. ,

PILOT 04TA A P A-1,BUMS

ALL ST,T4W
AND

ALL PRICES,

—ALSO—-

DIANIEB FOR 1882..

roz.:llixa 11

W. S. HAVEN.
eae 00B.NRR WOOD AND THIRD STR

RPW •.1 Night Cold,
LP fauah,Olaw-aeness.fingel-11-AL or gfaiie ,a/zoartt,aS which might be checked..'OOl-I<cwith, a simple remedy,

Vnegiected, often terminates seriously.Few are aware of the importance
APtatia..h_stopping a or vize jAt,aLd in ite first stage; that which

in the beginning toauld yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.
.goolurfa4Prin.ejzixd,..9ieach_eawerefirst introduced eleven years ago.It has been probed that they are the
best article before the public for,fatt 41rJeanchliist,,9Zrza, ,fata;sh,h, theHackingCough in Xart.eucrnizthin., andnumerous affections of the ,a/uiruzi,Ong immediate relief - •
Pubtic Speakers & Sissgers

will find them effectual far clearingand str.ngthening the mice.
Sold all cpruggiata and PealeninXediaine, at PE cents per box.

5=141.1.:v
Antittrit &WOW,

IfthWAF UWE..FOR F lortranry-Xii IfTECH:Wm. Moureeri, • • Glllimple4J. 1. Bennett, BateM(ms.•thimep-paric.4e. •

Xi, I 17. 3EI Isr-igt,wp .

PORT OP PITTRIIIR,GEC:
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennet, Browlentils.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col. Brim* Peebles ElizabethUndine, Woodburn, GalppellsLizzie Martin,Brows, ZaneisvilleConitneresal, Nears, 1511, LoutsIJa May, Reno, LouisvilleJ. T. Mr:Combs, Calhoun, Wheeling.DEPADTED.Franklin,

Gallatin, Cl
Bennet
k, Brownsville.ar, doCol. Bayard, Peebles, Bow belt'Minerva, Gordo., W

Science, Reno, Gatt.poi s

Z The river —lasi evening at twilighthere were fourteen Lot water in the channel and

It Will be seen by reference to oarriver coin= that thefine stelmer Denmark, Capt •J. J. Robinson and the F.Lorena, Cant: Mason, areannounced for the tippet Mississippi. We takep'easure in recommending Lhasa beats to oarMends going west.

M. ()apt. Stockton's fine packet' Hort-
Z.)II, is !ceding for Cairo and St. Louie. This boathas the beet of iutcommodatiDni, and is in chargeof both oareful end experiencedWheats.

sorHo! for Saint Louis. Capt. 2fanefine bide wheel steamer, Westmoreland, is an-nounced (or ETILMIVIii 3, ()aim and Saint Locus.—We are confidant that p-reons dolrg basil:MSS withthis boat will be wall treated.
M. The first class passenger steamer,Mama, Gapt. Maratta, will leave this day, posi-tively, for Chteinnati and Lonlivtle The'clerksare Meseta. McConnell and Loolap. They willtake especial pains to see that paatengers arewellcared !or.

ima..lttst like them. Our noble"heartedsteam boatmen have voinntereed their services inoffering their boats f. ee, to proceed at once to theCumberland and Tenneeeseeriver* to take care ofthe sick and wounded.

1106. The present rise to our rivers will,no doubt, bring quite a nudibm of boats to ourWading that be,e been detained on *coolant, of lowWafer.

1 The splendid passenger steamerFlorence, Capt. D Z Erlokell,leuee this day posi-tively for Cincinnati, Cairo and Stria Loins. Tiffsboat has the best of accommods'ions, and i incharge of serene and attentive officers.
kir' It will be seen by reference to ouradveruaing columns that the packet John T. Mc-Combs is offered for tale on reasonable terms, fibsis a good boat. The only reason she to offered forsale, is the 11l health of Capt. McCombs.
Mir The favorite packet St. LouisCaptain Reno, is annoanood for Cincinnati,Louis-rills, Evansville and Cairo. EPle will go throughwith dispatch.

Riel. The punctual steamer Key. WestNo. 2, Captain Evans, is announced for Cincinnatiand Lonievale on this day. Passengers and ship.pars will bear du in mind.
iffirTh'le packet 'Ammer Molnotte, Capt.C. H Lorene has changed her sign. She will havedispatch for St. Louie.

For Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis,Keokuk, BurLington, Muscatine, Dav—-enport, Rock Wand, Dubuque, Mc-Gr:for,s Landing, Hastings and Saint
LEAVES WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6..THE 9 PLENDID SIDE 7wheel steamer DENMARK,.P../. Robinson commander. 'ace *—boat has unsurpassed accotrunoda.tons.

fficers.
and is in charge of careful and experiencedo

For freight or passage apply o••• • totaxi B. LIVJ INGSTONaOO Agents.For Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis,Keokuk, Burlington, Museatlne, Dav—-enport, Rock Island, Galena, Du—-buque, 11Paregor's Landing and St.Paul.

KARIM 10,4P.QPLENDID PAS-Hangarateiti-trOIL oommander, leaves asabove. .43,fizhilor passageapply on board or to' '
EC LIVINGSTON & 00.ForCincinnati. Louisville, Evansville,Cairo and Saint Louis.

FRIDAY, 10A. M;

THE REGULAR PASSEN-.I. GEE picket HuaatzoN, . TSteeluigie oonanutnder lellYed forJtheabove paragon the clay innonneed.For freight or maw, apply onboard featFor Cincinnati. Loaiaville• Evansville,Cairo and Saint Louis.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 10 A. M.ric irELE FINE PASSENGERaide wheel steamer WE/EMIGRE,LE ID, B. Evans, ocaximan,der willleave for the above sad intermediste parts.Forfreightor gemgeantikraboard or toB LIVM Nlsoo • gents JFor Cincinnati and Louisville

THISD IY.:10 A. BE
MICEPIINCTITA LPACKET,A. mime, J. ki.. Maritta,oolllll2lithder, leaven, patinvnly. as minutes ;For !mien, or passage, apply on board or tofez J. B. LIVINGSTON *OO. ,or JOHN Ft .A.08,.. Agents.
For Cinebusati, Louisville,Evallinine, Cairo and fit.Louis.

THIS DAY, 10 A. M. •TH E FINE PASSENGERsteamer FLOItHNQH,commander, leaves as above.Forfreight or pastas apply:on board. hal
For Cluelluatl,Loulsville and.

Cairo
•T. 18 DAL IrEfiIIWARY 21, 10 A MTHE FINE SFBA...PIERANGLOSAXON, .1. tore,oostmander. leaves am above.ror freight or psaaageapply on board or toJ. IA GIVLNEigTos .111 00..teal WILLIOI HASLET% agents' •

ForCincinnati andLoin/vine
TEUR DAY, FEBRUARY 21."

/PH 13 splendid .pnesenger
commanderidireasteamer MrI'WEST, w•R. Ems,

.

Forfreight or aulitaimmigar onboard or tofedi J, is.utvuodsTON & 00. _ •t•

ForCincinnati. Louisville
Evansville and Cabo.

THD3DAT,~HE FAVORITE PASSENtaiIeGER steamier SAINT 1,0018;A. EL Reno, commander, leaves asabove. c,For trelghi or imamapply on boardoito
lima COLLINS & 00,fell and J. B. LININGSTON a00., eats.

dee Iv4ards

Per • Ciich6iiiti; Loillevine
Ewanoville avid St. ,Leuls.
THIS DAY, FEBRUARY //4

THE FINE STEAMER - via..
A. AUSLNUTTE, O. H. Lorena.,commander,- will leave.kror the •*pre_ and intermediate ports.4Wrgrolght orlaulage apply on.board.K. tali .

ForHeave_ Ste,ilbeaville and'
--

THZ PAOICRT STEAMAI.4.).',_J. 4 1`.14100M8EI„Those thditenh. •
Commander, leaves for the aboveportaMonday, Wedniedsysadirridaystt 12 M.For freightor pasatatssply on board or todel*.400; INA7 PO—Water street.
.or WitieeUlm Ipark,eroburg

stMarietta .41-19faillipolis.
ripHE FINE 'ttrElaittEE,tats;- 1-1BrostAlennandeiviruriesvekpartavw-13ATEIRDAI
m„, tar tee Bead gorti. Return-Zine#lll , prronisDAY at
.-.Fortregglatarip aft boirdorte

(.4 pjaismTONa-00.,210arrills.or J.11.LIVINGEI /WO,Pithitergh-

vidl4 ,lvdia

I r
Man,

I
'

reitalVoi,
- 311411.

. T. "Piat_ j___WitkiWon-lx4rd.or te
+.o7mgcm km. AgeatsPittsburgh.

VOO Mark

1121211=1,
-,s~R _.~h,~. ~~~

For narietta.craetadoithttr4
,kersburg aliCleroyirosooltsb- EVERY 7114:11fr; zo A. ,

igLTKg_ FINE TABSEW.,-

4111'ORO simmer, .I. 0. POWEL
-

..,.., W. B. RatrrEcotintander t /erns
Por&oed

adoorplapipVI ail:4W-.--7 ,•' -1 Mini kF.-~..iFor Bilarh.plkriaIiiiittql0110011W;-:Wklif4"-,BMW ;rineg:6344vogito-4-I*----/FIRE STRAlDralkatnle^,G+loiwtiligtstuice...fesiewiit—-lipolis, _nit weakly trlial,r
,

-ovary WHDERBDaTai 4Aeaioak agya , ~,twee %Mix&every irliwAtia tie --0 1._.-•:noIB/4,101' ' tkr.pc•
For Marietta; „Farkerslutrik .

' aisifthatipolfsf tA:161.., .4 '

izatrus :AultriloieridigibTAZTpill?, FINE: suaima ..•
-

,A ,reamer UNDME,Vtanamicartoamide; lam* Elttaburgh.avat7igar •amity at 4 pat, retarainglaaveTheadig at 10a. in , .:..*.rn.N.L,4...v0Par freightor miaow4PPI7=, Irgrk4.llo,rl-r !IIIII°4 ,ijTEAM/M4t:A44l"l_WILLIAM AitrtZelttr
SaeoPextedan

NO. 94 WATER STABffasrczotWhereat*, will transact aginwrike*4'4loW4".sllbasineaa, and would so licit aa9pwAupsfrom dean:moat MOIL
-

"""*'"
“ TAIMIV

HELINBOLD'S 60111111EPREfAilli2011,M80L07 61 BUCtiflfiierltliii thiasl4.. '''.--•''',~.,,ILIZMBOLDBiIIOORtIfrethelti cbt-,L-fr•„---lERLMBOL.I.7BBUORlLletv'thiGt ti''rj.,l• -','•:RRLALBOLDW BOORT"' for thevill,.,p10•4111
._BRLIEBOLLair BUQL(U for Mistranatesa, -- - ' ----"-HEL111130.6D6Mini/ U-fteDimntisentVliilian.-: ~_;•,.. -.:7- ,RELMROLOW BUCIM:for DdllatillVßitiabro -•

:lIRLiffisOLD'S BOOM! for weak Iklervokie.l.HEDIROLVS'EttcifTIforGiiiipilt.ffe.ttlll .. .::.:.HISCLAIBOLDPS RUCSdrof thily*Eir --

-..-WELKBOLVS BOOM thr.,ll*pr.,,K_. - .4t.-lIRLMBOUYS BUCITOfor Nliillt,4iya."EIRLKEWIJYS BOUMlig..,W ttM.ll;,;-- ff---a--.4 ,-.$
.-.-• ;;*'-*ReLtetBOLD'S .73GCEIVior rhyiu364"L4l4o:EIBIJIBOLIYB ROtlit tor. ErttritiolMks:,•‘, f iiiK- 3-, ---.1-EIALMBOLD'S BUGHU tot Pain In the L : ',..':'.,lIRLBIRoLDS BUOSU tor IleivittintBiEy ghelid, with n.mporaryBoltitaion-;•10-.XieWt.

..RELMBOLD'S BM-HUMr'idobility,,anaiott... • _
-•-,'":-:leafiness, CIA Want of Attentionlantl` ' ''''' , ' -.•-,2 ,e :,ofSociety.

El 8.1. VBOLD'S B UCHU forObitientioria,-.,..-, :,••":, ',t,HELALSOLdre DUCHOfor my,,itariinii ::-.::Indiscretion,slid all DiSetillett of ......„,_',.- 'e..V,,,,,,,..: ,*Fs:M..4_4ES- FEMALE 4 - FEltlettiglir4,."-''*'- 7':?:F'EMALEs—WENALEft—I-',-' - ',.., ....3OLD OR YOUNG, RINeLIX - MARIWWW: - : ',7,-;•,::.CONTEMPLITINe -1114.241t4-40,,,'--'-,:, .i:;:tg.,TAR'S NO MOBS PILLS ~ _- :.,'"'",,-.:`.1-:!'c' -• -•.•---.1`.TERI" 4.B7IOPNCIATAKIL.Ei.ffidtfßoLlY9 EXTRAOTABUORTY_L,It,',+- ••.• gIS THE 'VERY BESTREMEDY IffXlltgfFor an oompiainte incident to - thelleit.igheitgiserarising from indiscratingrallitliX;V•aaltntle,.. • ::•‘'l'non. tir (wane ',,
_

-

,S',:l.'"DECLINE OR CEUNETB-02:5.-winr3 :--,-aEE eyatFrotas Asoirik-N0..._,---v-I__-:k--7-FAMILYSHOULUBNYMIONITVIG'i
-

'lake no more Balsam, Mem 01'17kAaillaktMedicine, for Unpleasant, and na,...N.easea
ARAMBOLD'SRSTRAOTBDOB7I Off,W ~-;.aBOBBer DIablaliflAll ...•.--

- • ~.In all their stage,,i ii4agea,•- tlleittqatteaa7lLittle orao change of diet; Niklaeoavezdeue sAND NO IMPOSTIBM:[Yee HELMBOLDS ExTs,Aarstipaupii ifit' ~--:camas tom habits Indulged in •
_

~,,,,...‘cBY -YOUNG ABM °LW
~.,And !or all diseases arising front hthibleof-iiiilblit-:lion. it removes all improper dbl. hargaromaikau ±;,,-.4-;7restore „,the patient in a abort dm° 19-41,:1f-healthand purity. -

, --,;-"-"1-64.41Dee BELNBOLIYB XTTRAOT:BUOIitaa. B. ' a~.
-,mated and affections of the most eustreasing tau, - '.''',--,acter.

. ~ -:.• .:_i:•,,l- enins..,l - •- - -.'. 'Use HELMBOLIY3 EXTRAOT-BUORII BNB -affections mid diseases of-the , ' '",.

i•• ,i val.A -'-'URINAL UM ORGANS; I''
-..,..

Whether existing i
.-

maim da vicatiALic„,
...y.i...:. . .From whatever cause originating, andrt 9 =Otterof

HOW LOX( STADIDI/SOk .rr'
n :, asa TI.a..__..,,,fAll the above diseases ant!ames* semit_ofthe same treatment and may tartgyettO!tvalathelame cause.Saadi Hand I .lik•stilai=nns •HELhatoura BUOHII in We andpiennakistaste and odor, but immediate twits aettom - - ^.Pereonally appmed before me an,AbiermnrYothe dityof Phllaphis, ILT. HElJOHHAtklikintdst,whobeing drily sworn, does Bel that "tdittiAishrugs,tains no narcotic, mercury pl-t *but isparejyymetabte. . ... ~,...,5,,...H T.. -a..OLD„Solelliniii*inow..Sworn and subscribed before'rne,-the - --*

,..November,lB6l.
WM. P. HlRBARD,,Ablerniett„pries SI s.per bottle, or eiz for SA, delivered-6Sany addres

prePared by T.ELIMIBPPDrt,4Pasties] andAnidyti Von*,UMSouthTenth arse:, •
lIEWAREI-Or COI :1AM/ LINPJWICOUI:PE 'Who endeavor „te twee,.,VAero alleles-on-the repalHelmbold'a Nentdneyrdic,"

dama
th3proftut wstASKPORAnzr.irfßOLD'e TakeweretliarOut out the advertisement and Mead (4 -arAND AVOID IMPOkOTION Alp~.wt-pWit...,Soldwholesale andretell-11y .444,DO OEONOM ELEMINS4-TO THB Prailarekt,gar (AAUP/ tha *al* •

--- tr,O=.A.3

it-se—Tad inoie noses' Li lialkieringthat hare as yet been -discovereititaitt.Oates will show. They are --.4l.genmna~s.,found according to a pmpiustAlissZ ' •will get at ttas w.am -1.1.-4111.0oUg;:".Office 85 Hmnield stree
t,

nest 0,
Printscommunicationsfrinnallyarmorstrictlyattended to. Direct to -
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